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BEACON FLASHES

Those who have friends visiting &
them, or who intends leaving home
themselves, will please let it be known
at this office, so the tact way be nieu- -
tioned It does not matter whether

ofc you itro a subscriber or not. All we
sK ak is let us kuow it. "

o or a doses of ''(jOO" will cure any
Cuse of Guiilsaud fever, rnce Zoo.

"1900. , -
Begin th8 New Year right.

Mr. Abe Adler spent Xtuaa with his peo-
ple iu ICinstou

Misses Ka ie and Neva Autbon ure us.
itiug relatives at Scotland Neck.

Mrs Arthur Swain spout some days
with friends in Williaiusiou this week.

5 or O doses "GGG" wll cure any
case of Chills and Fever, Price 2oc..

Attorney. W M. Bond, JiT, "spent tho
holidays with his parents-i- Edeuton.

Miss Gertie Bateuian came Lome from
Littleton College to jpeud the holidays.

Mr. Willie Boweu aud fainiry.of Green-
ville, spent Christmas with relatives here.

Mr. . At, Arps baa moved into the store
jast vacated by Mess. II C Jackson & Co.

For.heahh and happiness-D- e Witt'n
"

HUers-smal- l, gentle, easy, pleas
ant little liver pills, the best made. Sold by
P. E. Davenpoit. liu

Miss Helen ballenger, of Bertie county
Was the guest of Miss Bessie Norman this
week.

Our friend Mr. Walter Bprnill, of near
ltoper, wtfs a visitor to our town Wednes
day last.

Mr. Bufns Swain, who trnvels for the
Wrt.ughi' Irou Kaugd Co., was horde lo

1 end Xmus. "

.

Dr. 8. HasselJ, of Haw River, has be u
here Ibis week shaking bands witb his
many old friends. "

.

The Steam Tag, 8. W, Bianniug was
builied at her dock iu Edentou" Monday
night at 11 o'clock.

v e acknowledge with thanka an iuvita"
lion to be present at the Bnp4it Suaday
School supper ,

Mr. J. M. Oliver of Norfolk, spent the
Chrtatmss holidays here, the guest of hia
brother, Mr. Levi Oliver. "''.

Mis. .Louis Snell. oj Belbaien, with her
childrrn, ha been visiting her bister,; Mrs,
D P. Rice, the past wefcV -

Miss Sadie Ange.ofjrE izabe'h City is
sitin&rtJtr'-r&- ud mother near this tovru,

H7Vibh her a pxsaV rlay. -

It soothes pain, it is tending and healing.
" Good for cuts, bums, bruises and scralcbs

but especially recouimei dfd fur pile?. 's

Caib.'iized itch Hazel Salve. Sod
by P. E. JJKvensort. lui

Mr. Tom Ange and fnmi!y. of lloper,
spent Suudap last with hm mother, Mrs.
Enitua Auge, near Pl mouth.

-

Mr. It- - H PatterhOn, wife and children,
of Wilson, are the guests of Mrs Palt-r-sou'- s

sister. Mrs. K A. Will.ford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Hollis and children
have been speudiog the holidays with Mrs.
Hollis' mother, Mrs Z T. ttertou.

Mr. Itoy Hampton, of the A AM Col-

lege, and MK Vauce Normau, of the Uni-

versity, came home to spend Xiwas.

Mr.' J, F. TarkeDton, of Mackey Ferry,.
and Mr. A. L Holmes, of Creswell. weie
welcome visitors at our office Tne.-di-y.

Mesa. R. 0. Jackson & Co., having j ist
bought out Mr P. W. Briukity h ive m.jvtd
into the store occupied by Mr Briaklt-y- .

CABBAGE PLANTS I now have,
ready lor transplanting, a large lot of huo
Jersy Wakehold Cabbage Plants for fait::
Shipping prices, $1.25 per M. In lots of
.5,000 or more, $1 00 per M. Send orders
at once. W. F?Ltjca8,

11-1- 2 Plymouth, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs, S. R. Norman, of WasL-iogto- u,

D. C. have been vis tiug Mr. Noi-ma-

parents, Mr. and Mrs C. J. Norman,
the past week.

Xroas passed off quietly in this town.
Everybcdy seemed to enjoy the day iu an
orderly way. No druuks, fights or acci-

dents vere reported.

Mr. C. H. Parisher, a prosperous farmer
of the Loper section dropped iu to eee ns
while in town Wednesday and left a dilltr
for Thk Beacon Thanks

One of the most delightful eveuts of th
holiday teason in our town was the child-ren- s

service at the Baptist church on isn-da- y

night before Christmas. j. '

The members of tile Baptist and M. E.
Sunday Schools will enjoy their Xuias
entertainments the former at the
opera house, the latter at the armory.

Have yon been down to hear the Edison
and Victor Talking Machines at Mr. O. li.
Legett's? Mr. Leggfttt is agent . for the
above machines also the Columbia which
he invites the public to hear He has quite
a number of records which consist of the
latest music - fe 28-t- f

We acknowledge calls yesterday from
Messers C. F. Bateinan, S K. Turner and
Kenneth Hopkins, all of whom called to
renew their subscriptions. Thanks.

The Episcopal Sunday school enjoyed a

Supper at the armory Monday night. A

feature of the occasion was a Christmas
tree laden with useful presents for the
orphans of tlie church.

Mess. Lee Chcsson and A. B. Davenport
have rented the Bttbles on Washi igion

they yti run a first-ckJSt- d

" ' v ."wish the

lion. Van B. Martin left Monday fori
Jackson where after a short visit to Lis
people he will go, to. ltaleixh to take -- his
teat in the Senate Chamber thare to repre-
sent thtf Second District,

Rev. L. T. Singleton was aroQud taring
good bye to his many frieuds on Wednes-
day, before goiog to his new field of labor
at Alurfreesboro The best wished of our
people go with 'this consecrated young
minister. ,v ,

We were deligntcd to receive a call on
Weduesday from our Tountr friend uad
former countv-mtin- , Mr. Jas A. tiprnill, of
L'heiaw, 8. O. Mr, Spruill came home to
sprnd a fe dnya with his people at Uuper
during the holidays

Misses Jennie Davis and sister, of Jatues- -
ville, Mrs Meta Nurney and Miss Ida.stiil-mu- n,

of Plymouih and Mr. Jesse Daven
port, of Belhaven, were Ibe guests of Miss
Auiue Angs at Beaver Dam Farm, near
PJy mouth on Sunday last.

Eighteen Years Experience. Ceiling-wor- k,

Kalsomining, Tinting nd Frescoat-ing- .
Hard wood FiuiHhing a specialty.

Paiutiug dune at short uotiee. Leayo all
oraers at turn orace, or sse, l

j!U ARTHUR L KILBUHN.

Jlaviug sold niue horsi-- s last week Mr.
L. if. Homthal had to hustle off after
uew upij.x lie uas just teoeiveu a car-
load of nice horses and mules If yuu do
not believe t.e has a nice bunch ut tam
call at his stables and let "Billie", the jocky
snow you, ana tne price is right

the budding occupied by Mr. J M.
Arps as a Bukery, is being moved across
tba block from Water to Washington St.,
anu contractor aimer nas begnn work to
erect a neat brick store for Mr. Ambros L
Owens on the old site, which, when com
pleted will be occupied by Sir. W. Burton
n aru

"Mr. "Burton Ward returned Tuesdav
from Newport where he had been to yisit
relatives on Uu lathers side which he had
never seen. He reports a line lime aud
says his folks doWn there treated him like
a lord, especially the 'girls, he save thev
alnibfit made hijn forget that he was an
oia marrieu man.

A great many people have kidney aud
bladder trouble, mainly due to neglect of
the occassional pains in the back, slight
rneumatic paiuS, nucary disorders, eet
Delay iu hnc'U 3ases is dangerous Take De- -
Witfs Kidney and Bladder Pills. They are
for weak back, backache. rheurnUtc pains
and all kiiuey aud blai itr tnmble. Suotb.- -
mg and antisepic. Kegulaf bite 50C. Sold
by P, E. Davenport. 1m

Accidentally Shot.
A messenger, arrived hero late

Wednesday evening in quest of a
physician, and reported, the accn
dental shooting of Air. Llnyd Caa
lello, a young wifite rnanat uood
island, eight miles below town.

it seems that the oung man was
in a boat, ami in moving his gun
toward him it was discharged,

(
the

Wia taking effect in the abdomen
ur. W. 11 r Ward hurrieu to tne
scene ana rendered surtneal atlen- -

tion, but at last accotints the tin
fortunate y.oung rnati "was in a dying
OohditioTiT"

A Live Stock Sale. '

- Sat.uulay af e n mii Mr. Vr. h
Ansbon, playing the roll of aticuon-tuere- r,

cunducied a live stock sale,
olft-rin- mules, horses and cattle.
A line young hhiIj was lun up to
one hundred and - ehly-sevei- i dol-
lars and lifiy cents aud 'knocked oil
to a r. A cow, whicli will
give a pound of butttra day, was
likewise kuocked off to a .by-bidd-

at seventy dollars.
The prices sounded big, but it

was good stock and our people would
have bid more for the same stock in
a Norfolk stock-yard- .

. Rebuilding Sherrod Store.
Contractor MiHer has begun the

work of rebuilding the Slwrrod store
which was recently burned. The
old wall are to stand and be safely
patched tip. Tho building, instead
of being a double one will be all in
one store with steel and piate-glas- s

front and the first Hour will be. oc-

cupied by Mr. II. L. Spruill as a
department store. The second floor
will be used as a hall and offices.

This is one of iho most valuable
properties in this' town avd . we are
glad that from the mini will arise a
modern store building.

t
Capt. S. K. Everett Dead,
Capt. Sam'l K. Everett, a former

ciiizeu of this town, who has lived
with his children in Norfolk for the
past few years, died in that- cjj.y on.
fc'nnday last after a long 4nd painful
illness. ' , ,

The remains arriyed here Mond.iy
afternoon over the N accompa-
nied by three of his sons: Mess. Wil-

liam, George and Ulydo, aud were
taken to the Christian Church where
they remained until Tuesday morn-
ing when they were conveyed to the
old homestead near town aud laid to
rest. Our sympathies are with the
bereaved family.

Rank Fuolishness.
'When attacked by a cough or a cold or

when your throat ia sore, it is rank fool-ishue- is

to take any other medicine than
Dr King's New Disscovery," C. O.
Eidridge, ol Empire, Ga "i have usd New
Discovery seven years aud 1 know it is tne
best remedy on earth for conghs and colds
croup, and all threat and lung troobies.
My children are subiect to croup, Dut New
Discovery quickly cures every attack."
Known the world over as the King of lung
and throat remedies Sold under guarantee
at Spnull Bros. 50c, and $ 1.00. Trial
bottle free.

Married in Haste.
: OiV'Motidjiy' morning.' nljout 7:30

Mi'Dc-lI- Bute limn, ftotn Tyrrell
comity, drove into "our- - td;vi;, called
on Kegjsler of Deedu, Jolinstou ntul
procured a uiairijigc license, afier
which tlicy rep.iired lo liolcl Uoa-nok- e.

, in the absence of u luini.te'r
ftisticft'A. S vi ii" yas called iu, and
iu a most-iinprt'tsiv- e tnauner pre-
formed the ceremony which made
them mntr tmd wife.

After a bridal feast at the hotel
and a few Uouvs stay in our city, the
happy couple Jeff for thei home in f

. . .'n li.- i i - i !

i yrrei i to a8K tno, blessings ot the
old folks at home.

A Pretty Home Marrjage.
A pretty fro me marriage wa sol-

emnized at ihe home of the bride
aud groom's parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
(J. II. Parisher, nearTioper, on Sun
day afternoon last at 4ii0 o'clock,
the contracting parties being Mr.
Paritdier's son, Air, Lemon Panther,
and Mrs. Parisher's daughter, Miss
Ida Whitchard, iiev. W. li. lirick-hous- e

performing the ceremony in
the presence of quite a' number of
lelatives and .friends of the family.

After the ceremony the guests
were invited lo partake of a royal
feast of good tilings.' It was pro
not) need one of the prettiest home
vvQduings of the season.

We offer best wisliesi and congrat- -
ulatbn3 to our young-iriend-

Married At High-Noo- n.

un Wednesday, Dec, 23rd, at
high noon the Christian Church in
this town was the scene of a beauti
ful marriage, the coutraciing parti s
being Mr. John Jikile. of Mac keys
Ferry, and Miss Cetlie liateman, of
Plymouth, Kev. 1). W. Davis per-
formed the .ceremony in his usuhI
impreeiive inanner. Miss Fannie
Hooker acted as Maid of Honor aud
Mr. liichard Bateman as Best Man,
the ushers being Messers Alfred
Swain and Liudaey Phelps. Miss
Bet tie Avers rendered the wedding
march.

Immediately after the ceremony
tlif bride aud groom left on tho. 12:
17 N & S. Northbound train tor
an extended visit to Washington,
D C, .Baltimcre, and other points.

Our Delinquent List.
As has b en previously s ated in

this pui"-- , the new postal, law de
nies us thu right to mail a paper to
any subscriber whose subscription is
net paid up within at least a ear.

Many have paid up since out last
issue, yet we t egret to say that some
have failed to do o and must be

ieedoiiihe dil.nqin.nt list. We
lr .st ll.o e who fail t get ihe paper
ai usual win at once m.tke an ettort
ro be leinstated, it is not our clioice
tvj sop ihe papr, but we must con- -

ply w ith tlie law.
1 he delinquent list will be id the

lands of Mr. W. F. Misbon who
will proceed to collect same. As we'
have said before, our failure to pav
up does not relieve vou of the obi -
ga ion to p iyfor the paper

What we nied is Factories.
In order that a town or city may

make a substantial and steady grow! h
it must have factories so as to induce
people to make their home there.
People will ilock where there is em
ployment. City or public work will
wive employment lo .but faw men
and that only for u portion of ti e

- -year.
Ihe question of fecunng factories

and other sources of employment
must be agitated and inducements
held out to eitherthe citizensor out
siders to invest, or at least investi
gate the possibilities of successtully
operating plants here.

As a starter, we would suggest the
easibilitv oome one jkitiiiig in a
iekle and canning factory. We feel

sure that our farmers would see the
benelits such an institution would be

them as well as to tlie town.

You tqay eat all the good sensible food
you like if you will let Kodol digest it for
you Don't worry about dyspepsia ur indi-
gestion, lor worry only tends to make you
more nervous, besides ton don t have to
worry uny more ab )Ut whit vou eat, b3- -

cause'Kpdol (or Dyspepsia aud Iudigestion
will digest any aud all tood at any aud ail
times. Kodol is guaranteed to give prompt
relief. Sold by P. ts',. Dovenport. lui

DIED.

At her home near Bethel, in Pitt
ccunty, on Monday, Deo., 21st, 1908
Mrs. Caroline Jenkins, age oG years,
departed this life after an illness of
only a few days. ,

Ihe decttsed was the mother cf
Mrs. W. II. Gttrkin of .ltnwcod
Dairy Farm, and it isto Uerand the
other members of the bereaved fain -

y that our people extend heartfelt
sympathies.

A Higher Health Level.
"I have reached a higher health level

since I begnn using D.e. Kn.g's New Life
Pi Ha" writes Jacob Surincer. of West
Franklin, Me. "They ktef my stomach,
live and bowels working t right." If
these pills dtsbi point you on trial, money
vill be refunded at Spruill & Bro. 2"c.

A HAPPY AND L

PROSPEROUS NEW
YEAR TO ALL.

Now for 1909 which ought to
be, and bids fair to La one of
great prosperity iu the South.
Let everyone do his or her best
to" make it so, remembering that
"Where there's a will, there's a
way."

"If you can't boost, don't
knock." Always say something
good and encouraging, or keep
quiet. "The tongue is an un-

ruly member," watch it closely
for. a year, and take every op-

portunity to say something goad
about your neighbors, your
town and your State.

If you have a STIEFF PI-

ANO, we know you will lose no
chance to tell how mucii vou
lik'j it, and if oyu have none,
get in touch with us quick so
that you may havo one soon.

With our best wfshes,

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
L. C. STF KLE," Mgr.,

lHGraubySU - Norfolk, Va.
"ihe Piano with the Sweet Tone."

(Mention this paper.)

Official Piano Jamestown Exposition

To The Farmers.
Why pay fancy prices for commercial

fertilizers stu.ll that is here to-d- and
gone when you can, for about
one-thi- rd the price, get the Fountain Kock
Lime Go's. Composition Lime, which im
proves the land and you can see the effects
fc r years ? "

Its wonderful effects on all cropis have
never been equalled. Analysis, quality
and conditions guaranteed at all times
Make money by using it. Don't risk your
crops with cerumen lithe. This lime is
mauuf.ic.ured by a process exclusively by
the Fountain Kock Lime Co-- ; of Woods-bor- o,

Md., ad they refer to. Jbuyers in all
parts of the country, to customers who
are usiog their goods and will gladly tes-

tify to its superior qualities. Give it a
trial. It will tone np aud sweeton your
lauds and make your farms blossom like
a rose, J. D. McConuico, agent for this
section, is prepared to take orders and
will gladly furnish any information con-

cerning it.
Give us a trial order for a car-loa- d aud

be convii eed.'
J. D. McCONNICO,

- Plymouth, N. O,

"TIR. TVB, WOLFE,
DENTIST.

The Latest Method for
Painless Extraction;

I Mrs. Martha Jackson's
BOARDING-HOUS- E,

Rates, ftl.OO'Per Day.

VV. Fletcher Ausbon has it.
-- The Insuiance policy )ou need.

GROCERIES.
Call and inspect my line

of Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, before placing ydtir
order. ,

I guarantee Quality and
Price.

All new, fresh stock.
I will appreciate your

business.
Yours respectfully,
CLYDE OAHOON.

NOTICE.

Nohtii Carolina, Washington county,
In the Superior Court.

Before the Clerk.
In the matter or the Will of

Amelia Everett Citation
To Addison Jvert-tt- . ot Plymouth, C ,

Hokc Everett, of Plymouth, N. C; Daisy
Everett, Plymouth. N. C ; Koxaua Eve-rtt- t,

of Plj mouth, N. C, and Jrienjimiu
Everett, of lJOston, Mass

You aud each ol you. as persons inter-
ested iu the esta:e of the lute Amelia Eve-

rett, are hereby notified that Harry rt'hee-loc- k

having eutertd a caveat to the pro-

bata of tne papt-r-writin-g purporting to be
the will of Amelia Everett, and having
filed "Jiffldavit in Forma Pauperis, aud the
case having been transferred to the Supe-
rior Court for trial at term, --jou will ap-
pear t.t the January term, 1909, of Wash-
ington County uprior Court, which said
term convenes on the 25th day of January,
1909, and make yourselves proper parties
to the proceedings, if you choose,
This 17th day of Dec. 1003.

ii. V, W. AChBON, C. r. C.
Wastnats'.on Couuty.

'iiJ '
.ii " '" "

IN FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
Wo wish to inform tho public that, wo have tho nlosi

clioice line of, :

htsiple ;sbi1 Fancy Groccri!S !

to be found in Plymouth. Every article from mos
pork to the most delicate cearials are Bold

under guarantee to satisfy "tho. tiiost. (
'

fasted ions house-wif- e. - i

OUR LINE CONSISTS 0F ;
Dry and piclvlod Meats and Pish, liToar, ; jiKr cofleo
meal, corn, hay, hominy, peas, beans&K'v;arid- - evapo't,
rated fruits, canned meats, fruits and vegetables, foreign
ami domestic fruits, in fact everything to be found in
a first-clas- s Grocery Store, of which we make any hour

FREE- - AND PROMPT DELIVERY,
" 1 T "

Our ine Of Sfioes--
Must be seen to be appreciated. . We have just openecla"
large stock, including men's, women's and children's. Every
pair'a bargain and a trade winner. The latest styles and the
best quality at prices that will please you as well as the fit.

We have a few Odds and Ends
In Notions, Millinery, Silks, Ribbons, etc., that are going at

your own price. These goods are new, but we must
get them out of the way to make room for

more Shoes and they are going
at a great sacrifice.

, S-i- ; . .

We invite you to come to see us and give us a share of
your patronage, which we will more than appreciate,

Yours very truly, .

ANGE & JACKSON,
jgNext Door to Bank, Plymouth, N. C.

lusi for Tom!

As the new year approaches we know that
every one of our good friends mean to renew his
or her subscription. That goes without saying,
doesn't it? Wg are glad to believe that not one of '

you will wHlirigly miss the visits of The Beacon.
So, knowing that the renewals are SURE, we

are going to ask a favor. We want-yo- u to renew
early. Don't put it off. Sit right down" now
and send your subscription. It will be credited
from the time now paid for, arid it won't be a bit
more trouble to send it to-da- y than next month.
Then the glad feeling you will have every time
you think, "There, my Beacon, is paid for for
another year, " will be worth a good deal to you

try it, and see. fA subscription blank, which
may be either copied or cut out, is printed below
for your especial benefit.

This seems a little thing to ask, we know,
but it means a good deal to us. By commencing
NOW to renew your subscriptions for next year,
you will help us wonderfully in tiding over the
great rush of business which comes during De- - .

cember and January, and which taxes onr office
force to the utmost. There will be less liklehood
of mistakes. We shall be able to be prompt to
serve you better; and that, above all things, is
what we desire. , .

'
r,

Don't wait please Sepd theSubscriptions
right along. Think, "I am gtad to do this for
the paper which is so much to me.'.' . We know
you will. We have so long worked in perfect
harmony together that we haven't the fear you
will fail us in this. And when forwarding your
own subscriptions, don't forget to say to your
neighbor, "I am sending my renewal to The Bea-

con to-da- y don't you want to come in, too?"
We are sure you will find good words in plenty to
say we needn't suggest them to you. Again,
can't you think of some one to whom the yisits of
'Our Paper" will be like gleams of sunshine ?

What would induce you to do without The Bea-

con now that you know what the paper means to
you? Could there.be a more acceptable gift at
many times the price? Just put in this friend's
subscription with your own, and ask that one of
our Free Turner's North Carolina Almanacs
be sent them also. You could not make a better
investment.

Renew your subscription NOW; ask your nei-

ghbor to send with you ; put in a subscription for
some one to whom you feel the paper will prove
a blessing and the blessing will return to many-fol-d.

ORDER FOR RENEWAL,

Gentlemen: I enclose $1.00, for which
please renew my subscription to The Beacon
for one year, to date from the time already
paid for.

Signed--- - - - -

Postoffice - -

R. F. D.- - State


